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Partial View
1 .Short press to play previous song,long press for for volume down.

2.To play/Stop playing music;Answer/Hang Up The Phone Call Under Bluetooth
Model

3..Short press to play next song,long prese for for volume up.

4.Short press to change the model(Huetooth-FM-L|NE IN-TF CARD)

S.Power /charging indictur light,

6.Speakers
7.MtC
S..BluEtooth/Charging indcator light

9. lab mat
lO.LINE IN

1'l.USB interface(porer outsut)

1 2. Pqver Switctr:Strvitch Or/Ofi;
13.Micro rcb interhoe for charge
14.TF CARD interface
Func{ion lnhoduction
1. The bluetooth conneclion
Computer connection: first of all, the conputer ne€ds to have buih-in

EEd6Ah ;ffi iob ptei,=nff ffi oares the
bluetooth driver. Open the bluetooth speakes, conputer search
bluetooth audio device nare: JL BT, rnatching can achieve bluetooth
play after the connec{ion is successful.
Motile phone onneclion: open the phone's bluEtooth fundion, searcft

the bluEtooffr audio device narne: JL BT, nntching after tfe connec'lion is
successful can be phyed out and calls hards-free bluetooth function.
2. The TF card play: playing songs in MP3 forrnat which saved in TF
card.
3. The LINE lN tunction: connec{ion device 3.5 MM audio interface, easy
to complete with PG/IPOD/PHONBMP3 / MP4R perfect docking (short
press the 'M" key to switcJr to the LINE - lN mode).
4. Radio mode: short press the 'M key to srrritch to radio mode, long
press the spause' buton can realize autornalic radio channel, after the
success will autornatically play.
5. The pourer bank device connec,ted to this equiprnent must cfiarge,
ater the rnohile power indicator will light up, said twerfi-fle percent of
this equipnnnt elec{ricity per lamp.

Parameter
Battery voltage: 3.7V 4000MAH
Charging tims:8 hours
Loudspeakersize:40MM x 2, 4Q3W
Unit weight: :260G
Product size: $16060*36mm
Troubleshooting

l.Hands-free call is only available at BT connected statts;Still the phone
call could be intsrfered with high frequenry electronngnetism.People
should try not to use this product under high frequency environnent.
2.Bluetooth is a bidiredional transniting protocol;transnitir\g dhtance is
highly retated to audio player.Compatible BT playen are recommended.
3.Some teminal players are without autonafically switching pay
function.ln this case,POP noise will exis{ in the interval of every 2 songs.
4.When BT transniling devices cannot be connected,please delete the
rest BT receiving devices nare on the list.Re-aclivate Lepa,r+searching
an re-paring.
5.The sound perorrrnnce could also be affecied when BT transmiting
devices is under poor signal environment,or under loiv battery capacity.

6. Touch the ineffective :hands don't put on the touch panel, restart the
bluatooth speaker.


